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pH
Oakton Waterproof ORPTestr 10
and ORPTestr ® 10 BNC Meters

Customizable to
your application

Get quick and easy ORP readings

––Use with any pH electrode having a
BNC connector

––IP67-rated housing floats in water and
sits flat on a hard surface

––Versatility of a handheld meter
at a pocket price

––Feature ±2 mV accuracy and a
±150 mV offset

––IP67 rating protects meter from water,
dust, and shock while offering chemical
resistance

––Additional features include a hold function,
auto-off function, self-diagnostic error
messages, and a three-segment
battery-life indicator

®

®

P
pH Testers

Oakton Waterproof
pHTestr ® 10 BNC Meter
®

––Easy-to-read large, horizontal readout

––Meter floats—accidental drop into water
will not result in lost or damaged meter

––Attach a lanyard (included) for easy retrieval

––Easy calibration along with USA and NIST
auto-buffer recognition

ORPTestr 10 Meter features a replaceable
double-junction platinum electrode—ideal
for checking dirty water, heavy metals,
sulfides, and organics. Valox® electrode
body resists most chemicals.

Simply choose the electrode best suited
for your application, connect the meter,
calibrate, and measure. Change electrodes
to suit your application without having to
purchase another meter.

ORPTestr 10 BNC Meter allows you the
convenience of using any ORP electrode
with a BNC connection. Order electrode
separately below.

Hold function freezes reading on the
display for easy recording. Additional
features include Valox® sensor housing,
self-diagnostic error messages, a battery-life
indicator, and an auto-off function to maximize battery life.
What’s included: protective plastic storage
case, lanyard, and batteries.

“Lightweight and portable.”

REQUIRED

System Components

Specifications

1) pHTestr 10 BNC
2) pH electrode

Specifications
Range: –1.00 to 15.00 pH
Resolution: 0.01 pH
Accuracy: ±0.01 pH
Temperature compensation:
fixed at 25°C or manual
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Calibration: up to three pH points
Buffer recognition:
USA: 4.01, 7.00, 10.01
NIST: 4.01, 6.86, 9.18
Power: four 1.5 V button
cell batteries (included)

Catalog number
GH-35634-14

Price

GH-17106-20 NIST-traceable calibration with data

Body type
Range
Connection type Catalog number
Single-junction electrodes for general use
GH-35804-00
Epoxy, sealed
0 to 12 pH
Direct connect
Epoxy, sealed
0 to 12 pH 3-ft (1-m) cable
GH-35801-00
Epoxy, sealed, 9-mm dia 0 to 12 pH
Direct connect
GH-35804-01
Glass, sealed, spear tip 0 to 12 pH 3-ft (1-m) cable
GH-35804-06
Double-junction electrodes for organics, sulfides, and heavy metals
GH-35804-08
Epoxy, sealed
0 to 14 pH
Direct connect
Glass, refillable
0 to 12 pH 3-ft (1-m) cable
GH-35805-04
Epoxy, refillable
0 to 12 pH 3-ft (1-m) cable
GH-35805-09
flushable PTFE junction

Fax: 847-247-2929

Description
ORPTestr 10 pocket meter
ORPTestr 10 BNC pocket meter
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Calibration: ±150 mV offset
adjustment
Power: four 1.5 V button cell
batteries (included)
Catalog number
GH-35650-10
GH-35650-14

Price

Accessories

Wait!

2. Electrodes

Toll-free: 800-323-4340
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GH-35650-09 Replacement sensor for 35650-10
GH-59001-75 ORP single-junction electrode for 35650-14
GH-59001-77 ORP double-junction electrode for 35650-14
GH-05478-60 YSI® Zobell solution, 1.25 g
GH-09377-16 Replacement batteries, 1.5 V. Pack of 6

1. Tester
Description
pHTestr 10 BNC pocket meter
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Range: –999 mV to 1000 mV
Resolution: 1 mV
Accuracy: ±2 mV
Temperature compensation: none
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